
>>ROFESSrOXAL CARDB.

I" iNKs a* GUTHRIE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

• ver First National Bauk. North Yakima. Wast.

TLjRS. DR. ADAIIi

Physician and Surgeon.

Special attention Riven to diseases of women
and children, Also confinement and snrKlcal
eases. , „

Office ovf.r Coffin Rm.s stohf..

Tl H. WELLS, M. D..

Physician and Surgeon.

Kounerlv member of staff of Ash'ry Methodist
' Hospital, Minneapolis, Minn.

Office and residence, Kershaw block.
All cases rromptly attended, ntunt or day.

i )K. hayid roskkr.
Physician and Surgeon.

U. 8. PUSHKIN aXAMINkR,

COUNTY CORONER.
Office over Ayres' Yellow Drug More. Rest

lence cor. 6th and <'hcstniit Office hours: .
a. m. to 12 tn.. and I to \u25a0> o. m.

I )R. P. FRANK,

Physician and Surgeon

Officeover First National Bank

X-Kay l.ahratory. Telephone No. 251.

Resldeuee Telephone SI.

r\n. A. S. HAYLEY,

PHYSICIAN
and SURGEON.

Yakima City, - - - Wash.

r\U. H. 11. HOFFMAN,

DENTIST.
Porcelain. Cold, ot combination Porcelain and

Hold Crowns ami Brldues ,1 specialty.

OSes over McDonald's. Telephone M

I E. BANKS,
.1 a

DENTIST.
jffiee over Schindeler's Jewelry Store. Yakima

\u25a0Teniae '..irti Vakima

*V G. REDFIELD,

GRADUATE OPTICIAN

Jfflce hours 9to l aud Itos p. ra. Yakima Aye

pIY M. RICHARDS,

YETEBINARY SURGEON.

Office at North Yakima Drug Store. Residence

and infirmary No. 15 Sixth street. Telephone 461

THE FIRST NATION-
AL BANK OF NORTH

YAKIMA OFFERS TO

DEPOSITORS EVERY

FACILITY WHICH

THEIR BALANCES.RE-
SPONSIBILITY AND
BUSINEbS WARRANT.

w. M. Ladd, President
Charles Carpenter, Vice president

w. 1.. steinweg, Ca&hier
A. B. (line, Assistant Cashiet.

Biaacroas
ST. M. Ladd, W. 1.. riteinwefr, Chas. Carpeutei

H. B. Scudder. W. B. lmdley.

y___ki :%_.__.

National Bank,
NORTH YAKIMA,WASH.

iiKO. UOSAI.Ii, President.
HfGH K. SINCLAIR. Vice Pres'.eleu-

J. 1). CORNETT. Cashier.
\u25a0 RANK BAKTHOLKT,Asst. 'ashler

CAPITAL, - - - - Kso,ocx

Surplus, Undiv. Profits, $25,0<x

-s eutaa ateuera. banking ba.iness ForeiKi

1 leimeaticaxrhause

YAKIMA

KRHI Ii GO
(iscoaroaaTtD)

Has the only fall at'! complete

tOi 'I ABSTRACT BOOKS la
Yakima Coauty

Titles Examined aid Abstracts Made
on abort notice ftii'l at reasonable
prices. Give a* your t'»tiueM.

J. T. FOSTFaR, Manager
Offlca tn our new Brick Block. Jd St

niU YAKIMA HERALD.
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TO VOTE ON INCREASE
OF CAPITAL STOCK

Stockholders of Yakima Valley Canal
Company Meet Saturday Next

for that Purpose.

On July sth the stockholders of the
Yakima Valley Canal company will hold
a meeting for the purpose of voting upon
the proposition ol increasing the capital
stock of the company. The reason for

so doing is to increase the capacity of
the canal and also extend it. For this
purpose about $115,000 will be required.
Chester A. Congdon, president of the
company, has offered to advance the
money, but before matters can be put in
tangible shape the capital stock must be
increased, which requires a three-fourths
vote of the stockholders. It is believed
this can be easily accomplished, as each
stockholder will then be entitled to
nearly or quite double the quantity of
water he is now using.

The improvements contemplated mean
almost the entire reconstruction of the
ditch. There will lie new ttuming, a
new syphon and a tunnel through the
rock at a point near the Painted Rocks
where a high trestle now supports the
Hume that conveys the water around the
bluff. The earthwork along the entire
length of the canal will be strengthened
and tbe headways enlarged to admit the
increased amount of water which the
ditch must carry. About 700 acres of

choice new land will also be added to
that already under the canal.

HENRY V. HINMAN
APPOINTED REGISTER

Walter .1. Reed is Defeated for Re-
appointment at the Yakima

Land Office.

Henry Y. lliiiinan,of Kittitas county,
has lieen appointed to succeed Walter J.
Reed as register of the Yakiina land
offlce. His name was sent to the senate
last Friday by President Roosevelt and
has been confirmed.

The appointment has been made
against the wishes of the majority of the
people of Kittitas county. The result
was not a disappointment to Mr. Keed.
He expected to be turned down by Con-
gressman Jones. Mr. Heed was endors-
ed by fourteen of the eighteen members
of the Republican committee of Kittitas
county, by the Meade post, (I. A. R. of
North Yakima, by David Ford post, (1.

A. R. of Ellensburg, by every business
man in Roslyn, Kaston, Thorp, Cle
F.lem, Rig Creek, Teanaway, Liberty and
a great many people in Ellensburg.
There was no opposition to him in Yak-
ima because be is considered a Kittitas
man and the appointment goes to that
county inasmuch as Yakima got the
register in the person of Miles Cannon.
Itseems that almost the entire Republi-
can party in Kittitas was in favor Mr.
Reed, but Austin Meyers, whom Reed
says bolted the St. Louis platform in
18!«iand defeated a part of the county
ticket at the last election, has more in-
fluence with Mr. Jones than the better
element of the Republican party. At
the last moment Meyers sent a telegram
to Jones that if Reed were reappointed
he Jones) would not get the delegation
ipoi Kittitas to npport him for renom-

ination. However, Mr. afoaea has stir-
red up a hornets nest illnot appointing
Mr. Reed, and it is absolutely certain,
in view of other hasty and unpopular
moves, that Jones will have a hard
time to keep bis lenceafrom falling awry

between non and nomination day. Re-
publicans already predict his defeat.
They say he has not done the square
thing, and they will knife hint to the
hilt.

Mr. Hiiimaii is not known hero, but it
is sail be is a lanii'-r .1- well as a gentle-
man and will make a good citizen for
Yakima to gain. Mr. Reed has held
office four yeara and has given general
satisfaction. Be haa always been court-
e<.ns in deaHnfl with tbe public aad
everybody was served alike.

Observe! children's Da>
Children's day was observed at the

M. K. church last Sunday. The program
was in the heads -<i the members oi tbe
Sunday school, and waa given in the

mesilnit before s crowded boose. It
' ciiiisisti"! "I mnaic, recitations and daas
ex.'r.i--. ati'l un- wellrendered through-
e,ut. A Spei ial eoUectkni wa- taken

' whicli BlOUnted IO .limit S2C The
church was beautifully deearaAed i..r the

sion with a profusion ul cut and

A WOMAN'S RISK
As a trapese p-Hornier is greater than a
man's. Shi- must have a man's courage
.md a man's muscle lo succeed. But
sht- must also work under conditions ol
whicli .1 man knows nothing. Many
an accident to women acrobats must
be .- ttributed

to I c N.iir.cn

wi \u25a0 'uss to
whic all

women are
\u25a0abject at cer-
tain times,

Dr. Pierces
Favorite Pre-
scription heals
the womanly
diseases which

cause weak-
ness. It estab-
lishes regular-
ity, dries

weakening
drains, heals

inflammation 1
and ulceration.
and cures, female weakness. It makes-
weak women strong and sick women
well.

"W'iih nltasniT 1 Write to-day in praise of Dr
Pierce nnei hi. medicines," says Mrs. Mary Coll
way, of Aupl.tein. Lawrence Co. Ttnn. "Waa
ln.u'.lr ! with female ttaawane; tit. bade of my
he.iel hurt me -so 1 i-oultl nut lit- in bed nn.l 1
would have to sit up, and then I would hay*
aUC.I pains from my waist down I could scarcely
rais,- up. My t'cet am', hands would feel almost
iik,- ice Since taking Dr. Pierces Favorite
Prescription I can sleep well all night. Ce.uld
har.lly drap around before I look your llietli
cine, and now can do my housework and help
my husband in the field. Words cannot express
the thanks I owe to Dr. l'ieree."

Weak and sick women ire invited to
COKSUIt Dr. Tierce, by letter, nw. All]
correspondence is held as Strictly private
and sacredly confielcntial. Address Dr. i

R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
Dr. Pieroe'S Common Sense Medical

Adviser, containing more than a thou
Had large pages, is sent free on receipt
of stamps to pay expense of mailing ]
only. Send 31 one-cent stamps tbr thej
cloth-bound volume, or only 21 stamps
for the lx>ok in paper covers. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y.

potted flowers. Following is the order
of program as rendered:
Processional Sunday School
Chorus, "Praise the Lord"
Invocation Rev. .1. 11. Wood
Chorus, "When the Roses Bloom"..
Recitation, "Children's Pay"

Norris Kumler
Recitation Fay Wimer
Recitation Yerlii Strauss
Song Primary Class
Recitation Marguerite Brown
Recitation Ruth Brown
Recitation Mildred Prnse
Solo, "Sweet Rose of Sharon"

Miss Helen Scott
Exercise Miss Spencer's Class
Chorus "Summer Pays Have Come

Again"
Recitation Tressie Bonds
Recitation Neva Booker
Recitation Elizabeth Banks
Solo, "The Little Flower"

Miss Grace Yarker
Recitation Edgar Radford
Recitation Jennie Sharp
Song Ina and Ruth Harrison
Recitation Charles Scbwartze
Recitation Lora Wasson
Chorus, 'Beautiful Summer"
Exercise . ..Miss Smith's Class
Duet, "Help to Set the World Re-

joicing"
Misses Helen Scott and Ethel Davis

Song Ruth Pavis
Chorus, "Come Rejoicing"

COMPANY C PREPARES FOR
BIENNIAL ENCAMPMENT

The lio\s Have Practice la Tent
Pltchiag—Gave Popster

li.iliiit Ai nn>f \.

The members ol Company C last week
for the lirst time pitched their tents on
terra Anna as a sort oi "trial go" prepar-
atory to leaving for their ten days' en-
campment at Murray, near American lake
south of Tacoma. The site is a most
ideal place for the sturdy militiamen of
the state, who go thither at the expense
of the government to acquaint them-
selves with the rudiments of camp life,
attendant upon the soldier on the field
of actual conflict, and to lie instructed
by their superior officers in the handling
of artillery.

The last legislature passed a bill stip-
ulating that every two years hereafter
the militia, at theexpenseof state, should
be given a ten days outing for the afore-
said reasons, and BO on the 30th of this
month the most of the boys will lind
peace and recreation on the shores of
American lake. Owing to the fact that
the time for encampment is fixed for the
last ten 'lays of the month, a number of
the boys who hold clerical positions, not
only here but all over the state, will be
compelled to deprive themselves of this
pleasure, since their busiest time always
comes witli the lasl !\u25a0\u25a0 days of the
month. Tbe guard hopes that in the
future a nie.re suitable arrangement can
l»- agreed ujsjn. Itseems to lie the con-. eiisus of opinion among the boys here
that from the 10th to SOtb would be a
more opportune time. However, Yakima
axpacta to aend over about forty men.

The ball given by Company COO Fri-
day evening grand a very enjoyable
affair, every one expreaeiag Ihimselies
as well pleased and spoke .sjiecially of
tbe leiiiteMi- extended by those in

\u25a0ll the l-M-111.

OKOK HIAS KLOSH TILICUM
HIU MEDLIGHT COPA ILIHI

Copn KiWiiwii Tilk'tim Metlliflht Htns
Klosh—Knnawa Tilk-um Hias

Klosh Turn Turn.

The Improved Order of Red Men,
including their wives, sisters, sweet-
hearts and friends, enjoyed a picnic, or
outing, Sunday, in the grove north of

the Moxee bridge. It was the annual
outing of Yakima lodge No. 24, and sur-

passed all previous good times in the
history of that organization.

The committee on arrangements, A.
Bylestine, A. Johnson and D. L. Crow-
der, deserve congratulations for the
splendid manner in which everything
was carried off. While ice cold liquids
were flowing as freely as the river upon

the banks of which the feast was spread,
nothing occurred in the way of rowdyism
to mar the pleasure of fhe day. A
merry-go-round was kept busy amusing
the children, and swings were working
all the time. Nagler's Military band
furnished music for the afternoon, and
as the day was an ideal one from a pic-
nicker's standpoint, it was a scene calcu-
lated to quicken the pulse of anyone

with a spark of enthusiasm.
In all about 150 partook of the splen-

did dinner and refreshments.
A little way above the Red Men's

camp, another crowd from St. Joseph's
Catholic church was feasting on the

delicacies prepared by the good sisters,
and all along the banks of the Yakiina
for a distance of a mile the woods rang

with the merriment of parties out for a

day in the woods. ,

To CWra A hm.i In One llai,

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the mi ney ifit fails
o cure E. W. tirove's signature is on

each box. 25c. 49.

Scene—Miss Semple and Pawber
standing near his picture. Miss Semple

— Why, there's a crowd in front of Mad-

der's picture! Dauber —Some one faint-
ed, I suppose!

Notice for Proposals-

Notice is hereby given that proposals
to furnish primary readers and eletnen-
tarv geographies for use in the schools
of Takima county for a term of five
years will be received at the offlceof the
county superintendent of schools until
and oh the 14th day of July, 1902. Such
proposals must state the exchange price,
the wholesale price and the retail price
of said books. The Board of Education
reserves the right to reject any or all
bids. S. A. Dil'kkv,

2.r>-2t Ex-OHieio Chairman.

Husband —You women never seem to
know what you want when you go shop-
ping.

Wife—ol course we don't. If we did
itwouldn't lie shopping.

>l.i|is Tlie t laugh Anal U.irka "HI

I'ln- (old.

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure
a cold in one day. No Cure, no Pay.
Price 25 cents.

Chapped hands, cracked lips and
roughness of the skin cured quickly by '
BANNKR SALYK, tbe most healin j
ointment iv the world.

Osborne mowers and rakes, guaran

teed: Take them out, cut your crop,
bring them hack if you don't think they ,
are the beet you ever used. Collin Bros.

Mrs. Handout —Will you saw some L
wood? Frayed Pagan—Sorry, mum, but !
I've got tlie ping-pong wrist, and me j
physician says I need absolute rest. ]

Farmer! feed your horses at the Cash j
Keel Yard, 112 South Second St. Horse |

to hay 10c, horse to oats 10c. S-tf !

We are cutting the price on mowers, }
and guarantee the Osltorne to be the,J
best mower in the world, or fill every «
time we fail to prove it goes to the ladies J

j or the Soldiers' Monument fund. <

IS Coffin Bros. ;
I j

Wanted—-Oil-drillers with rig to go •
: 200(1 feet, ifnecessary, lorColumbia river !
Development company, Arlington, Ore- J
gon. First class fields of 7000 acres on j
Colombia river. One successfully drill- •
id will by contract means a number of j
others and work for many years. I >

EVERY STUDEBAKER VEHICLE
SOLD ON GUARANTEE

to be everything claimed for it, or money
refunded. Kverv vehicle offered for sale
by us is fully warranted as to workman-
ship and material. Nothing whatever
is misrepresented. Our reputation as-
sures you of that. We have on hand a
variety of handsome carriages and light
wagons, all styles. They're serviceable
as well as l>eautifiil—and low priced, too.

Schorn's Paint Store,
1 block south of depot, Chestnut street,

between Front and First.

Good enough
1 foranybody!

•jAllHavana Filler

" FLORODORA " BANDS en
of same value as lags from

" STAR," - HORSE SHOE."
SPEARHEAD.'"STANDARD NA VT."

" OLD PEACH & HONEY."
"SAWLOG." "OLE VARCINY"

er"MASTER WORKMAN" Tobacco.U _
0. Be WISS. I). 1.. TH.W KKR. < HAS. t i .1.1.1 N I,

WISE & CO.
House Builders

Shop cor. ll St. and Moxee Aye.

First-class work ituarHiitee.) at reasonable Of-

1. L STEPHENS.
Sunnyside
Lands.

Sunnyside, - - Washington.

A specialty made of locating par-
ties who desire lo make a home
in the Yakima valley.

Improved or Unimproved Lands,
Correspondence Solicited.

Farmers, See Here f
I am closing out my stock ..f Section Cutter Bars, for the McCormick.

I..ring and Buckeye Machines at per box ol 2"» c liaCU
Cutter Ban, each $2.00

I'.est grade Castor Machine Oil, Jier gallon 4UC

JOHN SAWBRIDGE
214 YAKIMt AVI"N~K


